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Ufffctl&r fLtuti, Burgesa-Qrande- n uu.
SAT Kovt rrlat It Sow Deacon

Torulo lniurno, the good kind. Ed
XL TurklngtOn, 002 Dee Bldg.

0. . JGlrutttr Law orflces removed to
SM-M- E Omaha. Nat'l. I3anx Hide. Tel. D31T

Christian Bcieno Ohuroh sonatti At
mttrur of th members of the Christian

Bdeoce church tSOO was voted for relic i
work.

Ir Xmmedlat Bapairi of anr kind on
your buildings call Douglas E3. P. Peter-
sen, general contractor, 6?? Paxton block.
Plenty of men.

rt national Bans of Hemlngford.
Neb., pojs 6 per cent on time certifi-
cates, also have few mortgage farm lovis
to place at 7 per cent, rsw to J1.000. Cal-X'i- n

J. Wild, president.
Bavan Tr Oant On Tour Honor Hast-lng- s

& Heyden, isn Harney street can
get you "per cent on your money In
amounts from $800 up, first-clat- s security,
abort or long ttrne loans.

XUwuakae Money Arrlvti The $5,000
donated by the Milwaukee road to aid
tornado sufferers has arrived, and by
General Western Agent Nash has been
turned over to the relief committee

the State Bank or omnia pays 4 psr
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ins account. The only bank In Omahs
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the statt
f Nebraska, l'tli and Harney streets
Hal Buckingham Here Hal Bucking-

ham, former chief clerk In the freight
department of the Burlington, but now
vice president and general manager of
the Pennsylvania, Southern, is in town.
He came over from Pittsburg to see
what effect the tornado had upon Omaha.

All Knelt and Prayed IL A. Burkland
and his family at 3110 Seward street fled
to the cellar when they saw the tornado
approaching and all, Including the chil-
dren, knelt and prayed. None was hurt
and the house was but little damaged.
A piece of a board was driven through
the wall of the front room.

lion Everything--, but B lived Self S.
Fawcett, a carpenter who has l"cd 'in
Omaha thirty years, lost nearly every-
thing he had In the storm and his back
was wrenched so he cannot work for
some time. He was also bruised about
the face. The' house where he lived
alone at 2323 Parker was tipped over and
he was knocked unconscious, but alter u
few hours got out without assistance.

Deaconesses Come to Help The Iowa
Training school and BidweJl Deaconess
home of Des Moines, la., has sent two of
Its deaconesses, Misses Bthel Fischer and
Mabel Hopklnson. to Omaha to assist in
the relief work. The young women will
devote their time wherever the relict
committee desires therrf' to assist.

linemen from Minneapolis Twenty-fiv- e
telephone linemen have arrived from

Minneapolis and have been put to work
repairing the local lines that were put
out of service by the tornado.

Real Estate Men
to Estimate Losses

A committee of thirty members of tbe
Real Estate exchange, headed by D. V.
Sholes, Is t6 go over the ground cov-
ered by the tornado to estimate the losses
and the Insurance, and to learn what
mortgages are against the places. This
Information will be tabulated and the
committee will take steps to have time
extended on mortgages. This plan was
evolved at the meeting of the Citizens'
relief committee.

A committee of the Builders' exchange
consisting of A. A. Newman, Grant Par-
sons and Harry Rasmussen, has been
selected to do what they can toward send-
ing out members of the Builders' ex-

change to do building woi'k free of
charge.

Maurice Friend and C. E. Prevey of
Lincoln, representing the Lincoln Com-

mercial club, appeared before the com-

mittee during the afternoon and offered
to do whatever the committee might de-

sire of the Lincoln club.
Charles Ware and G. W. Loomls, of the

Union Pacific, appeared berore the com-
mittee and announced that they were
raising a separate relief fund for their
employes. The Union Pacific has con-

tributed freely to the general relief fund,
but now desires besides to assist its em-
ployes. They discussed the matter with
the relief committee with regard to avoid-
ing duplication Of assistance.

AMOROUS SWAIN DECLARES
LOVE, BUT FLEES IN STORM

With the lights turned down and thu
curtains drawn, two youthful lovers sat
in a parlor of k residence In the norti
end of the city Sunday night. The young
man was telling his wife-to-b- e of his
great love for the sweetest girl in ne
whole world ae he gnzed Into her up-

turned, sparkling orbits, .

'.'Honey, 1 w6uld die for you; yes; I
would suffer all the' torments of an In-

ferno to save you from one inltmtj of
sorrow," he softly whUpered in her pink
ear, while the girl's little bpjther
squirmed In his cramped position under
the davenport.

As he uttered these endearing words
the tornado struck ihit of ths
city and wnt sweeping by the house in
its destructive path. With a yll of fear
the young lover jumpud irom the arms
of the girl and sought refuse under tht
table In the dining r.jom, iiullln? the
covering down over his croueh-- J foim
and beseeched mercy, leaving the girl
standing In the center of the parlor.

Started, the girl stood still, shaking
with fear. When th excitement hid
somewhat abated the girl turned nroun I

expecting to find her lover standing be-
side her, but Instead, he was nowhere
to be seen.
The girl's brother discovered the panic-stricke- n

young man under the table mi I

pointed out his hiding place Wl i n us-ur-

the house was not str.-- k ny the
eyclone, the anxious swain cjut--i nud to
crawl from under the Uble.

Now the youth ts rlcn-.-- r by vne
ring and poorer by the loss of

one glrL

The Fortr-Vr- nr Trul,
An article must have exceptional merit

to survive for a period for forty yar3
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was fl.st
offered to the public in 1S72 From a small
beginning It ha grown In favor and pop-
ularity until It has attained a world wide
reputatlou. You will find nothing bctter
for a cough or cold. Try It and you w.II
understand why It Is a. favorite utter a
period of more than forty years. It not
only gives rollrf-- lt, cures. For sale by all
dealers. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Bltf Returns.

Relief Station at Fortieth and Farnam

Left to Right Mrs. rhllllp Day, Mr s. Joel Stewart, Mrs. George Klc, Mrs. Charlon KounUe, Mrs. Rogers, Miss Kntb
inn-- occniii, j. u. iicvsun, Samuel jjurns, ur. w, . Aiiiroy, Aiireu Murcn ner

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Jerry Howard Makes Speech at Lire
Stock Exchange.

STOCKMEN APPLAUD HIS WORDS

Later in the- Juvenilis; the "ttUlln
. Gang" Hold Meeting nml Tell

Annnal Starr o Suspi-

cion Audtencct

Jerry Howard, democratic candidate
for the mayoralty nomination and
avowed leader of the laboring men and
Insurgent democrats of the city opened

his campaign in the Live Stock Exchange
building, where 330 men listened to Ills
bold denunciation of present conditions
In South Omaha. Howard promised that
If he were elected he would clean the
"Augean stables" morally, politically,
and otherwise. He added that It he
were elected ho would not recruit the
police force from the "porch-climber- s,

high binders, hatchetmen and pickpockets
of Chicago and elsewhere." Ho also
promised that the city would be free from
"collections of assignation houses, slot
machines, fabulous and fictitious prices
for boulevards and parks."

Howard's words were applauded by the
stockmen, who are naturally free from
political bent for the most part. He
was assured of support on nil sides at
the conclusion of his speech. A heeler
In the crowd got word to Mayor Hoctor
that his fences needed fixing and the
hog boss came hurtling over the tracks
ten minutes after Howard's speech. He
received a cool reception.

Hoctor linn Slim 3Ieettnsr.
Later In the evening the expected

Hoctor meeting materialized Into a
gathering of 113 persons in the" Redmen
hall. It is said that the free use of beer,
gambling and slot machines Is not help-
ing the present mayor to his much de-

sired renomfnntlon.
John FltEcoberts was chairman of

the meeting. The fallowing candidates
told their annuul story: Tom Alton,
Billy Wetzel, Murt Carey, W. B. F1U-gerul- d,

Jack Walters, Tom Hoctor, Steve
Carroll, Peter Lenagh, Jack Parks, I.
J. Butler, John Devlne, Bob Donahue,
Pete Urpdevanlcz, Dan Egan, I B. Casey,
8. L. Winters and Joe Pivonka.

Hon Hpevnk Loses Job,
Rose Spevak, a young woman scalt-- r

employed at a local packing house tor
six years and one of the wltrumrf who
testified before the legislative committee

b LAW

IN

Take a bottle home

that investigated the conditions surround.
Ing women laborers In the city, was
fired Tuesday by ordets of one of thu
managers. No reason was .jiven -- he
young woman for her removal. Her Im-

mediate bots could give no reason Hi
said it was orders from the superin-
tendent.

Miss Spevak has worked for th pack-
ing company for six years uud had at-
tained to the position of scaler In thj
sausage department. 8he earned J9 .
week and occupied a place etUl to that
of forewoman In a store. She testltioa
berore Chairman George Losev of ho
legislative committee when that body was
In this city nbme time ago. The dis-
charge of Miss Spevak is thought t- -

mean the beginning of a long line I
such discharges. Notwithstanding j

care exercised by the commltteo to keep
the names of the witnesses secret, it Is
said spies reported them.

Jerry Howard, who has been fighting
for the passage of a minimum wage bill,
has begun an Investigation and has al-

ready gotten into communication with
members of the legislature.

Much Money for Itrllrf.Nearly J5.000 was raised yesterday at
the Live Btock exchange by subscriptions
from the men of the exchange, the bnion
Stock yards and the Traders' oxchange.
Fifteen hundred dollars was collected
by Ed Cahow, B. Reed and John s.

Tho Traders' exchange at It
meetlngjn tho afternoon voted JSto lUj
for Omaha sufferers nnd J100 for Ralstun

The other $2,600 came front the Un'on
Stock yards, which agreed to meet the
amount voted by the Live Stock";xchange
the day before.

In the city the Albright Rnnlni c,i...
Institute Is receiving the aid for the
storm nufferers. Rev. T. A. Bagsliaw, In
charge. of the Place, has received ov- - tun
In money for the Ralston sufferers.

The Centurion club will give a repetl-tlo- n

of Its'Mlnstrel show at the Orpheu'm
theater on April 2 and 3 for the
benefit of the tornado victims. The club
has also appointed a committee to solicit
funds for the neody. Morgan Henfv l

head of the movement.

Mnale City" (ioenlp.
For cyclone and windstorm insurancecall Joe Murphy. . So. . 71.
Tornado Insurance In strong companies

written by J. ,H. Koplett. 603 North 24thstreet. ,

JOA IfntltllVV Was 1n nnrn n .n, 1.. .,, iiuurnMonday. He returned to his' home in Sli-ver Creek. , . ,

Two furnlshid light housekeeping
rooms; modern. South Jilt

TTrnnlr TlAlnfar fhtsAiAtt r. ft,. .1

cratlc nomination for councilman from

i

the Fifth ward, has signified his desire
to withdraw from th rare In favor of
John Baduru, the present councilman.

A. H. Kerst. (Wl North lSth St.. candU
dato for school board, subject to repub-
lican nomination. Taxpayer and resident
for twonty-fou- r yuarn In South Omahn.
Tornado lnsurnnctv Jl.M for J1.000; alsoflri; good, strong companies. Orln 8. Mer-

rill, 4 City Nat. Bk Bldg., Omaha.
Mrs. Edith L. Kimball, aged 29 years,

and Francos M.. oged 3 years, wife and
daughter of J. W. Kimball of Winnipeg
(daughter and granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Ham of Ralston) will be
buried at La Platte Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'olock. Services at Presbyterian
churoh, La Platte, at 2 o'clock.

Miles Mltcholl, ono time chief of police
of South Omaha, was a visitor to South
Omaha Tueiday. Mr. Mitchell spent a
few hours visiting with old friends. He
Is a big merchant In Colorado now.

Storm Sufferers'
Condition Critical

Reports from tho Swedish Mission hos-
pital at 2 o'clock this morning regard-
ing the condition of John Cullls. 1504

North Thirty-fir- st street are that his
death Is expected this morning. Mr.
Cullls sustained a badly fractured skull
as well as Internal Injuries, and when
taken to the hospital U was given out
that his life was a matter of a few hours'
duration.

At the Clarkson hospital, when a re-

porter for The Bee called this morning, It
was stated that hope for Mrs. Holm and
Mrs. Dragoo, as well as Marlon
Dunvllle, hnd been abandoned. All of
these are serloUBly hurt.

At the Methodist hospital Mr. Lavldge
left at noon despite terrible suffering'
from his own Injuries. He made prepara-
tions for the funeral of his wife and
babe.

The names of the following wore given
out from the Omaha General as vlotlms
who have slight chances for rocoveryi
Mrs, H. N. Adams, 81B South Flfty-for- st

street, blood poisoning Induced by broken
log; Mrs, Ella Golden, 2802 North Twenty-fift- h

street, Internal Injuries, knee and
right arm broken; Mrs. George Jackson,
2614 Pratt street, internal Injuries.
Marked Improvement Is shown in the
condition of William Eck, whose cose
was at first thought hopeless. It Is now
thought that he will live.

A Horrible Death
may result from diseased lungs. Cure
ccughs and weak, sore lungs with Dr.
King's New Discovery" Mc and $1. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

The Best Rye in the Field is made from
the choicest, pure rye grain and the purest
water. It is distilled under Uncle Sam's
supervision according to his rigid standards.
In purity, quality and fine flavor it is unsur-
passed.

Uncle Sam's "Little Green Stamp" over the
cork makes sure that the whiskey reaches you
justas it left the distillery, perfectly aged, full
measure of a quality and flavor distinctly

- Good aid

Bottled In Bono

We Announce Special Bargain Events in Every Section of This Store for

Ba
Kvery woman who wishus to economize will he repaid if she comes to our basement for
the thinus she needs
Mercerised Satine. worth double
yard wide, basement, yard

Short Remnants Plain Colored
Ratine in basoment, at, yard . .

Farcy DRESS PERCALE
Kcmnntitp of iilit and
dirk le.s alsobt.N - - plain
shades rMe grade; will
go on sale Friday
morning at, per Jj

yd..

- -

at a . .

Dull patent short,
have at sizes, wide at n pair
Women's Pumps and Oxfords

Attractive styles in ton black
leathers odds ends that are
worth $2.50 and $3.00
a pair, at a pair

Men's Durable Shoes

rgain Friday

BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Wide, comfortable blucher styles,
sizios up to 13Vj, at the pair

5c

Dress Ginghams
i2c yard.

Dress

PLISSE CREPE
Also Serpentine Crepe in
kimono the
lMc and Joe grades new
styles

yard. 12ic

and spring styles vamps;
$2.50, all

and
and

policy.

Remnants
quality basement

Length Spring
stripes, plaids,

FANCY

lengths, regular

--

basement

leathers,
selling widths,

LINONS

striped cheeked
checked, striped

deb-

asement

ldTffis Serviceable Shoes F&"ylnr

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
Sample pairs, of
famous Red Cross footwear; nar-
row widths, in AA
ut to 4V. at pair VivU

Box calfskin in wide widths
in all sizes nt the pair

$1,25

Introductory

and lawns,
barred

at

the

frl
the

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
Vici kidskin, patent tips,
leathers, all pair

Sample Pieces tad of All Over Laces, at ea.
Also remnants of edges, insertions, medallions, etc. variouB bar
gain square, main floor, at

2lc Ruffled and Tucked Cambric at yard
12 to 18-in- eh widths, laco insertions and hico edge worth up to 20c

floor, bargain square, at the yard

10c Pure Linen Terchon Laces and at yard
Also French and German vnl laces and narrow cluny and Armenian effects

worth 10c a yard main floor, at a yard

OF SILKS and DRESS GOODS
36-inc- h Black Dress Messalines and Chiffon Taffetas, floor, at yard 79c
Remnants of Black and Colored Silks Charmouse satins, crepe meteor, imported

foulards, etc. floor, at ONE-HAL- F PRIOB
Remnants of Plain and Fancy Silks Foulards, meBsalines, taffetas, in 2 to 5- -

yard lengths in basement, at, the yard 29a
Remnants of serges, whipcords, diagonals, mixed Sootch suiting, taffetas, etc.
at tho yard 29c, 39c and 69c

Imported Dress Goods Pieces Matched samples, in 3 to 8 of kind, basement, ea. 25c
Short pieces of the same materials in single and matched basement each. ,10c
All the remnants of fine batistes, poplins, Jacquard silks, eta, worth 39c main

floor, at the yard 15c

You Are Respectfully Invited to Attend Our

Sale of the
THE SELF-REDUCIN- G CORSET.

Tho illustration shows the now "Lasticurve-haek.- "

Broad gores of elastic extend far below the back steels
and are laced down to the end. The gores arc of the now

Lastikops cloth, the latest Nemo elastic fabric, which is
guaranteed to retain all its original elasticity.

When you stand, the very long skirt clings closely and
follows the e of the figure; oorsot edge can't
through even a gauzy gown. When you sit down the
corset skirt spreads freely - it's the greatest "stout
woman's" corset ever sold for so

SIM CORSET

WHITE
l'nnej

dimities,

a

. $ls9S

. .

$1.95

lengths

Flouicings,

Insertions,

Newest

$3

1

7ic

1

SHOES

98c

10e

7ic
5c

REMNANTS

a
pieces, . .

Saturdaya Great
y

Sale Beautiful Framed fl!
Pictures That Sell Everywhere up to $4, . .V

We Beourod an entire surpliiH stock of Hcautlful Framed Pictures from the Western Frame
Co.. nt less than half their nctual value. There are pictures suitable for ovory room- - beautiful land-
scapes, marines, heads, genuine etchings, carbons, water colors and importod prints, placed In frames
made from two, threo, and mouldings that sell everywhere at $2.00, J3.00 and 54.00. Satur-
day we offer our unrestricted rholco at the extremely low price of $1.00.

Advertising makes people think
you want them to think

about your storeyour goods?
"A drop of ink mukes millions

think." You've got to make them
koop on thinking if you want them to

The Omaha Bee
reaches almost every
home in Omaha.

15c

ono can if
up

them

main

show

of
at

know your goods
and your busi-
ness.

Make people
know you. Make
them know
store your

goods your store Make them.
It's easy. It's cheap. It's sure.
No avoid knowing you

keep advertising day

Short

Ginghams-chec- ks,

etc.,

with
been

INDIA
Fine Persian Lawns,

and

yard

most

sines

dressy
sizos, the

Remnants

each

with
main

your

your

9c

FRIiAY

main
etc.,

wool

voiles,

little,

Picture

four-Inc- h

---Do

after

day.
Tho most stupid child in time

learns to rood. The teacher keeps tho
child repeating and repeating till it is
there in his mind. There is no gamble
about the child learning. It has to
learn.

You hnvo tho same teaching force
at your command advertising.

Common sense tells you that ono
advertisement won't teach people
you must repeat, day in nnd day out.
Advertising results are just rs certain,
as teaching.

It's continuous advertising that pays


